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mwuci: Tin: a itMr.
Uongrws is considering ttio propriety of ft

further reduction of our stnnding nrtny.
TJnit 11 nieasuro of that kind will pass is
scarcely possible, because, in the llrst place,
it is n ftc-- in tho direction of economy; sec-

ondly, it might bo construed into n recogni-

tion of tho justness of u prominent nrticlo of
the democratic fiiitli i thirdly, it would lesson

tho latency of u grwit radical electioneering

ha.ty, and fourthly, it would displace urnnn-I'- r

of radical pots who havo claim upon tho
party.

These comldorntioiiF, In thomielvos dis-

graceful, will probttbly control our radical
r It will bo urged in vain tliat u ve

ry sjILer s ubtrsrU the labor of two men
from the iiiduitrinl forco of the country, by
reai.t c f iiis transfer from the ranks of tho
r fodi. t rs 10 tliose of conium-- r

'.1 It v.i'l Lo urged in vain Unit he create
z.-- .' but linrbs the value created by
utlic. And it will li urged in vain thutour
artt.y u i up vampire dram upon our.. tiif like of which litis cursed the
I a f g 1' iWlts of Europe witii crushing and

Tcrwlicltiiiii debt. "WJir tirgsj tboso con-r.i- Jt

while they clswb with jwrty stmt- -

,jy f.nkeat the coay salaries of jwrty
f. ii.

"
, u.,d pleaae the rascally" democrats ?

Ti. - Uier. in time of jsetscr, i' handed over
1 3 1 " l.'ul Miurcsi of vie, vis: idlenees;
and if Lo be not a point in hix mental nnd
r.. r..1 . .ic;, )hi gisroi way to thogamb-lin0- -,

lift .ti'.u-iMa- and debauchery, almost
i" tj jr.i' the American soldier-uni- -f

n.i O rai inv U composed pf young men,
xnny i f whom have just passed the thrci-1- .

'Iff ...rili.xij. ITjhi aro cut otf from the
salj'r iiitiuentu of luime, at u tliio when
t!.-- . r uract-- r are-i- n tlio process of forma

' i 'j-it- od to dvcr moral cpouro
rt rn t tempting and alluring kind. Hut

why urge this? What nro mh when
woU 1 against radical utxessitios?

The interests of the rejmblic demand that
tlo nrmy be r.duced to the standard of a po-- I.

: f re. They it that the
f t'ie pe-pl- e may ! lightened; that the

fifty t: 1 gbty millions of dollars that the force
now ir the licJd uUorl, may bo applied to
the J .IIic debt, they demand it as amoral and
ilnur. '.J in eit, nf the mit vitnl cons-
oler; . to the iKipb. The elliciency of our
dtiZtn-ioldier- y has kn proved; and their
Iratcry and ondurauoe have challenged the
nut.nrat.t n of th clvillawl world. Sound the
' .n of wur, and, liku th geril of the fabti- -'

r .r the east, a niiMn n of armed
men resjmtid Our real, reliable .army is

Kalurod ttiuoiig our Holds, simps ami count- -

' r u.', uinl arc ever ruady to iudicuto
tie i ..Hi try rights and to redrew the coun-

try 3 wri ng Jtut this 1 not enougii. Itad-- i
a i. leiiry most not be imperiled; radi-iC-- tl

I ts ii.us; have place; radical wtronngc
K.iit bo liiaintairiftd, at tlie oot oven of al

pr.'ipurity and the lmpjiinuss of the
(X . J le,

now jo niKXtssritucr mi: south.
The "whittf-hutt- philswwpher," Horace

('c ! y, Is not ontirdy given over to the'
Lar 1" n of his heart, at rctit nrtieles In tho
Tr.t ino very plainly demoiutrate. In a re-re- nt

n.unberi'f his jwjMir he denounces in
e i ;it. and emjihatic terms the outrageous and
IMam .'U attitude the radioal majority main-t- -.

'i t w,rl tb" South. iul urei with zeal
ur.d lib accustomed ability the adoption by
t rgrets of his platfurm of univcrsul amuosty
hr .1 impartial sun'rage. He commends it as

the iuro key to hurmotiioiu and alirfuetory
rcc rstruction. He says that ho lias diverted
his heart of rebutment, nnd it Kn'omes n

magnanimous ptxiplo to do tho lame, Tho
j i is tho past, and let it bury its own errors
and fault. No matter what may havo been
dene heretofore, if men aro loynl to tho gov-- e

r"' .' nt i w, all jwlitSonl disabilities should
U ri iw jved. Ho thinks it tho part of wisdom

ves It to 1 right and wise, to rescind
t j.r ' rijUlvo legislation growing out of tlm
war. There is winloin in tho appeal and we
Ltli.v it will not go uuhoeded. Watching
i'1-l.al- f tlf i"uthern jooplt with bayonet
a'--d bureaus, will never reconstruct tho south.
Itccon-'tructlo- lies in 'tho dUinthrallmout of
t e 1 ople thoir porfoet freedom to think
rj-

- !. ind a t. This done wo will havo har-- i
,ony and gxd will, a restored coiistllutlon

.tnd a peoplo houust in their allegiance to the
I. isiou,

f.'.l 1110 LK(hsi.ATlO.
Ti c following advance in legislation for
iro and vicinity, woro miido on Monday.
'P o fonato committee on railroads report-- i
' a' k senate bill 102 for nn act to amend

jin act Incorporating tho Cairo & St.
railroad rmnpany, amondoduml recoinmond-- (

1 its pnsago. Tho rojiort of tho committeo
wanoucurred in and tho bill was ordered to
bo engrossed for a third reading.

.Mr. Mnnn, of tho committed on banks and
rporations, roported buck sonato bill HO

' r un ur-- t to Incorporato tho Marino ISank of
C air i, and reeommundod tliat tho bill bu hud

:i tho table. The report of the committee
was concurred in and tho bill ordorod to lio
n tho table.

S nat bill No. 41 to ostablUh the North
'.i'i"lonia fi rry was laid on tha tablo.

Semite bill No. C for an act to incorporate
the Cairo Hoard of Underwriters shared tho

.iino fate.

Tho opinion is expressed that Gov, Palmer
wiU veto tho Fullur railroad bill, which U

nil to be unconstitutionul in throe jmrliou-ar- s.

,

Wo should not bo surprised if I'almef
".nwouttobo this (lovornur of tho peo-- I

after all.

T1EE MAYORiilTY.
Thnmai "Wilson to John II. Oberl)'.

Cairo, Illinois, rVbrunrj 4, 189.
John II. CUrly, Cairo, IIIIoom

Dear Sir: AVhen I sufTcrcd rhy name to bo
used in connection with tho mayoralty, I did
not appreciate tho excitement and angry feel-

ing it would produco in certain quarters. I
find that tho same disgraceful corruption and
fraud that governed tho last primary oloctlon
is to prevail in this.

I would therefore suggest that, for the sako
of common decency, something should be done
to avert tho shameful nnd disgusting repeti-
tion of last winter's experience.

You aro tho candidate of n certain combi-
nation, which havo ever been my avowed en-

emies, who wield u powerful nnd controlling
influonco over the destinies of our little city,
and which, in my opinion, has blighted its
prospects of future prosperity, and which has
reduced it to itn present humble condition.
These men havo tho money and power to
crush any one man that may get in their way,
or who may express himtelf in opposition to
their peculiar views of city inftnagomcnt. As
I never was proverbial for discretion about
speaking my mind, I have, In consequence,
incurred.their sovereign diiplc.isuro, nnd there
is no man in Cairo they so specially detiro to
keep out Of the office as myself.

Now, without egotism, I think I may say
that I have as many warm friends in the
democratic party of Cairo as yourself, who aro
anxious to support me for mayor, and whoso
politics only differ from yours in matters of
city government, and honestly differ. Yor
the purpoe, then, of producing harmony and
unity In the party, for the welfare of which
vou h&vn nlw&vi einrwauvi n tnnrli nnxietv.
1 would suggest the propriety of each of us
withdrawing (torn the canvass, and let tho
democracy select better and more suitable
men men who can unite instead of dUtruct
tho party. Then there will be n inrc thing
on retaining our old political position, that is
if you aro sincere in your expressed desire to
muV.o this olection a party issue. In the pres-
ent state of affairs, it is my humblo opinion
that neither of us can control the party in
this matter; they are too intelligent to sub-

mit to tho party lath, to subserve tho private
ends of ony chis-- s of men. "We are both too
poor to spend any money of our own in the
canvass, and the extravagant outlay, which I
understand is contemplated, might possibly
attach disagrueablo suspicions of dishonorable'
dealings.

Whether you agree to this or not you aro
authorized to withdraw my namo from the
contest from this date, and I beg for the har-
mony of the party that you do the same.
"I.: us have peaco." Thomas Wilsok.

Mr. Olrl) ' Itcil'.
Ottlceof the Kvcnint Ilullrtin,

Cairo, III., February , 13.
Thomas U'ilon, K., Cairo, Illinoi

Dtnr Sir t Your favor of this instant, In

relation to tho ending contest for mayor of
Cairo, demands from me a resume which I
hopo may prove satisfactory to you und-ou- r

friends, and have a tendency to allay tho an-

gry feelings which have evidently taken pos-

session of you and driven out of its place your
characteristic discretion.

After remarking that you suffered your
name to bo uiod in connection with tho may
oralty without a proper appreciation of the
excitement and angry feeling its use would
produce In what you call "certain quarters,"
you say:

"I llnd that tho samo disagraceful corrup-
tion and fraud that governed tho last primary
election is to provau in tms.

That your candidacy created any anger in
"certain'' or other quarters I had no iuforma-tic- n

until I learned it from your letter. To
me tho fact seemed apparent, that the sugges
tion of your mime did not in tho least disturb
tha placidity of the public mind. Hut bo this
us it may, I cannot see why tho belief that
vour candidacy has been tho occasion of ex
citement and anger should Induce you to ay
that corruption and fraud governed the last
primary election, and will govern the one en-

suing. I do not beliovo there will bo any
corruption and fraud in the coming primary
olection, and I am profoundly ignorant of the
fact, if tho citizens who opposed you last year,
wore guilty of any dishonest meaus in their
efforts to defeat you.

You go on to say :

"You are the cauuldato of a certain combi-
nation which havo over been my avowed ene-
mies, who wield a powerful and controlling
inlluopco over tho ilestlnlcs of our littlo city,
and which, In my opinion, has blighted its
prospvuts of future prosperity, nnd which has
reduced it to it present humble condition.
These men havo the money and powor to crush
anyone man who may got in their way, or
who may expross himself in opposition to
thoir peculiar views of city nianajjeiiiont."

I attribute to you no desire to misrepresent
me, but that in tho ubovo paragraph youhuvo
done po I emphatically assort and declare. I
urn tho rundidato of no combination. In re-

sponse, to verbal and written requests I con-

sented to become a candldato for mayor; and
if among tho names signed to tho "calls," (two
of which I yet havo in my possession) tho
namo of a capitalist or money denier can bo
found, I shall without hesitation plead guilty
to tho indictment you havo presented. Tho
signers to tho "calls" nro all citizens who toll
with their hands for their daily bread, who
shun oilico, and with uncomplaining patience
bear tho heavy burdens of taxation. The men
who requested mo vorbnlly to bocomo a can-dldn- to

woro also men of this class tho work-ingme- n,

with whom since my youth up I
havo labored, and whoso battles I havo al-

ways endeavored to light without fear, if
without great ekill.

Probably this is a sulliclent reply to tho
paragraph quoted; but it would bo impropor
in mo to conceal tho fact, that I know ut

whom your Invidious "combination" shaft,
which is winged by tho feather of inconside-rat- u

anger, is aimed. And let mo say to you,
tho men you refer to, in every possible way
dUcouragcd the movtmtnt to briny me out for
the mayoralty, I acted upon my own best
judgment, independently nnd after mature
deliberation. After a caroful survey of tho
field, I concluded that I could properly dis-

charge thu duties of tho ofllce, and in their
dlsclmrgo contribute to tho welfare of the city;
nnd, therefore, nnd for other personal reasons,
I concluded to run for the ollice. I havo la-

bored for my party nil my life, nnd havo
nover bforo asked for ony office. In the faco
of formidable opposition, in which I have
reason to believe you wcro a controlling ole-mc-

I havo founded n paper in the interest
of tho democracy, nnd I thought it would not
bo asking too much of my party friends if I
requested thorn to givo to me an office, tho du-

ties of which I could properly perform, and
tho income from which would place me be-

yond nil pecuniary troubles.
Hut you seem to beliovo that the "combina-

tion" which you have evoked from your Im-

agination is your oncmy, nnd doclaro that its
jiowor and influonco havo blighted the
prospects of the future of Cairo. I
know nothing about tho enmity that any com-bipati-

has to you; ond I bolievo the "com-

bination" you have in your mind's eyo is as
unsubstantial as Hanquo's ghost, or the base-

less fabric of ft vision. Hut no matter. .No
combination, however formidable, can blight
tho futuro prospects of Cairo. Combinations
may bo formed and attempt to retard itt
progress ; but slnco tho city has had vitality
enough to enduro the administration that has
characterized tho city government for tho
pftt five years. I put away from me all bolief
that any combination of men or circumstances
can blight the brilliant future that lies beforo
it.

From your assertion, that the city has boon
brought to on humble condition, I infer that
there was a timo when its condition was good.
At that tinift who controlled tho administra-
tion of the city? Let us see. S. S. Tnvlor,
H. W. Webb. I) J. Haker, Thomas' Wilson,
John "W. Trover, and A. O. llolden consti-
tute the list of mayors who havo presided in
Cairo. Was not the city in a good condition
under Col. Tayloi ? Did it suffer under Mr.
"Webb 1 Had it arrived at its humblo condi-
tion before D, J. Haker became mayor? AVas

It in deperato straights when you ran as in-

dependent candidate in opposition to tho dem-

ocratic nomlnco nnd became mayor ? Or did
Mr. Trover cast it inte. tho slough of blighted
prospects? Or is Mr. Holden the culpable
man ? When Col. Taylor left the mayor
office the finances of the city were in good
condition, and tho city was not the debtor of
anyman. While tho city was controlled by
Mr. Webb, was uuy complaint mado ? And
under Mr. Holden how has it been ? During
the last six months tho debt has been reduced
many thousands of dollars a debt not con-

tracted under Taylor, not under "Webb, not
under the present mayor, but under Baker,
and "Wilson, ond Trover. So, then, either
Mr. Haker, or Mr. Trover, or yourself, sir, or
all of you together, brought tho city to lu
present humblo condition. How, then, can
you say that a combination inimical to you,
by controling tho city, has ruined it? Hcfcre
Holden was elected, back to tho timo when
tho city was in a good condition, you nnd men
who have acted with you in attacks upon tho
men who form your imaginary ''combination"
havo controlled the city ; and, therefore, if
its present condition is deplorablo, nt your
own doors, If you will only searob, you may
rind tho responsibility.

You havo asked mo to imitate your exam-pl- o

in withdrawing from tho pending munic-
ipal contest; and, in this connection, have
tendered to mo somo ndviee. Although you
may not believe it possiblo that any person
should prefer other udvico thsn your, I as-

sure you I am such a person ; and in tho
present contest, when I feel In need of advice,
will obtain it from my friends and not from
my cnemios. Heliuvo me, with much respect,
your obedient sorvant, J no. H. OnKm.v.

TO TJIK OLD 'DEMOCRAT SUIISUM-JiEll- S.

"Wo havo received several letters of tho
following kind:

Aniistroiij I. () , rVi'nury 1, is,
Mr. John 11. 04rry, Sir Tho members of

tho Armstrong club for the Cairo 'Democrat'
aro anxious to know what Is going to becomo
of thoir unearned subscription money; wheth-
er you proposo to publish another paper and
Mil out tho time. Yours, etc.,

J. W. l'mrn & Co.
Wo havo to say In reply that wo were sim-

ply a salaried officer of tho Cairo 'Dumoorat'
Company, u hand in tho nftici', on tho samo
footing with tho printers, pressman, etc.

As tho office, its franchises, etc., woro sold

out to tho radical party, and subsequently
undor a deed of trust by the City National
bank, of this city, there is no probability of n
revival of the paper. If, therefore, tho last
Cairo'Democrat company, (composed of radi-

cals) fails to perform its pnmUo to fill out
unexpired subscriptions, ubn.rUiors must suf-

fer a loss of their unearned subscription nion-o- y.

Mr. Thomas Lowis was tho business
manager of tho company that camo in nt tho
death of tho paper, and is nowsottling up tho
old business. Communications relating to
unadjusted business, thorefore, should bo ad-

dressed to him, nt this city.

An exchango wants to know how tho liouso
of representatives, whlchvotcd out Swltzler,
when thoy had not examined tho case, could
know bettor about tho facts than tho commit-
tee who had oxamincd it, and voted him in.

TUK TWO STEALS.
Tho Chicago 'Times' opens its viols of

wrnth upon the Absalomic head of our sena-

tor from tho First District, I). "W. Munn,
Esq. Tho ftlleogcd reason for tho wrathful
visitation is this s T.io House killed u South-

ern Illinois "steal" in squelching tho new

penitentiary project; nnd Mnnn, in a spirit
of retaliation, tried to kill off n Northern Il-

linois "steal" of oven greater magnitude, by
seeking the repeal of tho Illinois river and
canal improvement net.

Tho wholo matter rosolvcs itself down to
this point: Munn is unwilling that North-
ern Illinois shall monopolize tho stealing.
"While it remained a mutual "grab gomo" ho

said nothing; but when it camo to ruling out
Egypt altogether, he got us "mnd as

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
h'or Circuit Judge.

Hnvini? ben iollitl byprtons of both political
fwirtie to run for of ihe Nineteenth Ju-

dicial Dlslriut, at an eleollou to bo held on the 9th dar
eTMareh, A, I now announce myself a a can
didate for Ihst OlBce, and pledtfa myself to Uio people
tltt, ifeleeled, I will litharge Its duties impartially,
and to the best of my skill and ability.

WKSLEY fiLOAN.

For Aldrrnmu.
Mttiri. Wirj-Gt- nts I1ee fie my "ilneere

tliankn lo"mmy voters," and inform them that under
no consideration will 1 allow the uo of my uamo as a
cndilate foraldcrtnan of the second ward.

Your. reretftH)'i
Cairo, HI., Feb. 4. 7J. K. 11. CUNMNOHAM.

If John Houley will become a eandidato for tho He.'

leet Council In the First Ward, lie will supported ty
MANY CIT1ZKNS.

HP. W. llarelay will bo a candidate fur the Select
Council in tho Second Ward, ho will rocelrothe of

MANT FItlENDS.
Mr. j;fi'r-PIe- ao ay that It Is tho desire of n largo

number of qltiieni of the. Third Ward that Timothy
O'&llaltan Income acandidato for the Eclset Council.

rjntr llntii If William Kluitewlll run for tho Fe-l- it

Council In the Fourth Ward he will bo rotcd for by
MANY EI.KCTOIW.

If William Stratton and Oeorge I). Williamson will

Noro candidates ftr tho Select Council fiom the city
at Ure they will receive the enthusiastic support of

MANY CITIZENH.

If I.eo Kleb will aland for Alderman of the First
Ward he will reo.dre the support of

MANY FniKNDf.

Many tax-py- respectfully request Robert Cun.
ningham and Joeph Memlell to teeome candidates
for Aldermen In the Socond Ward.

William will receive the eupport of many
friend If he wdl consent to run for the Aldermanship
of the Third Ward.

If Richard Fltirerald and Willtam Mcllalewill be-

come candidates far Aldermen In the Fourth Ward
they will receive the support of

Wearomilhorluxt o announce Capt. WILLIAM It
S,NM?KY & a candidate for Aldertram from the
third ward, at the enuin charter election. Ie

Par Mirnr.
fViMinlrin? with reatiett4. verbal and written, of A

larse number of citizen, I hereby annouco myself a
n unilitut.- - rr mayor ror me entiling omciii jrar,
aubjevt, hou nver, lo the decision of the democratic
party of Cairo, at the primary election to I held

ln,t. JOHN II. OHEItLY.
Cairo. III., Fob. S, 1509. te

For City Attorney.
We are antlwrtsed to announce that L P. lllTI.Elt,

E , w ill In) a ftindldatH for to the ofh of
City Attorney, subject to the decision or tna uemonratic
Irty. te

For City .Mnr.lial.
Wo areaiithorUcd to announce that JOHN CUItUAN

will be a candidate, for the ofllce of City Marshal at the
ensuinjeharter election, ul ject to tho decision of the
democratic party. tc

Wear authorised to antiounre MICHAEL
as a candidate t the offlo of City Marshal,

suljeet to the decision of the democratic party, to

We are authorised to announce that DAN.
ortleofCity Marshal, sub-

ject lotho decision of tho Democratic party. te

For City Treasurer.
Mr. KJitor Please announce mo as a candidate for

to the offlc of City Treasurer, subject to
tho decision of the democratic party nt the coming
primary election. tc WM. T IlEEItWAllT.

Mr VMur Please announce me as an Independent
candidate for the omcu of City Treasurer, subject, how-ew- r.

to tho decision ol thiMoler of Cairo.
to CON. .SWEENEY.

We are authorized to announce that JOHN IIYLAND

Is a eandidato for the offlceof City Treasurer, subject
to the division of the democratic pnrty. te

Wo arc authorized to nnnonnce J. 11. TAYI.OKan
candidate, for the office of City Treasurer, subject to tho

decision of the democratic party. te

For Poller Magistrate.
Mr. Wifr PIm announce me a candidate for Po.

lic e Masistralo. rVeurity debts and a spell of sickness
of two and a lialf jcar' duration haie left me In need
of the office. Ills my chief support, and a this l the
luMtiuie I shall ask ollice, I hopo my friends will not
forsVt mo. to H. HIANNESSY.

Mr. Wifcir Plea amiounCH me as a candidate
for tho ntliso of Police Magistrate, sutjeet to the decis-

ion of the dcinoeralte jwrty. tel JAMES P.YAN.

For CHy Clerk.
Mr. FJtUtr Peae announce mo a a candidate for

tho oflke of City Clerk, luljjeot to the decision of dun.
is rut. at the i nsum; primary election.

It is weltkuoMn that I am no Ihjjjils democrat. I

am a regular hard-liste- touUtft and Jrttrmnn I one
(You know consistency l a Jewel these, tiiiioi.) 1

make no hypo- - riilcal pretentions. My claims and ca-

pabilities aro pretty generally known by a majority of
thocJtizns, vhom I ask to support and elect inc. I

hnio worked for and with democrats, on all oeaulouH,
Miieo I osmo to Cairo i my prospects and Interests aro

here, and, If elected, I hope to be able to perform tho
duties of the Otnee. to the satisfaction of all. My resi-

dence Is on Washlncton avenue, next to tho Uitholie
Church. Itespectfullyi 4c

, LAWIIBM'KJ. UVIIM..

we are authorized to announce Jt H. HPMPllItUYri
as a candidate for the otlico of City Clerk at tho ensuing
election, idibjcct to the decision of tho democratic

iwrty. te
Mr, VAiur PI ens o announce me iu nil iiiilepeiid-i-

candidate fur the otlico of City Clerk at tho ensuing
election. . te W. IIAItllMt.

I if, Miter Please announce mo as a candidate for

tint otlico of City Clerk, at tlio ensiling cnarier eioc.
tlon, subject, however, to tho demourutlo jsirly.

u PATUIOK MOUKLEII.

I hereby announce myself n candldato for the ottice
of City Clerk, subject to tho regulations of tho demo-

cratic party, te JOHNP.HELY.

Wo aro authorized to announeo JOHN P. FAOlNni
a candidate for tho oltkoofClty Clerk, subject to tho
dcclsiou of the democratic party. te

NATIONAL BANKS.

FIRST NATIONAL HANKrjyiK

or

IANIEL 1 1 fit D, I llOHT. IV. Ml LI. K.It
President. I

C. X. IIL'GIIKH, Caihler.

Collections Promptly Allcuded tb.r',
- 'f

Exchange, Colli, Hank N'otca nuil L'nltcd
State Securities,

Boxxglit niacl Gold... .,

' n i'sj.1 ;

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits
fcbldtf -

ITY NATIONAL 11ANK.C
Cairo, XlliXLOlss. ,

CAPITAL Mioo.ooa
. .

W. V. IIALMDAV, President i

A. II. KAFFOIlIli Caslileri
VALTKll JIVSLOF, Assistant Cashier.

lllrrrton. ; '

' 'a BTATTSTAYLOlt, W. P. '

scoTT noiiT. uiunnin'ohah.
fiEoVD. WILLIAMSON J mMIt UUIIf.

Extliuiigt', Coin, and Uiilietl Stales Bond

liouftht anil .Sold.

DtpotiU Ilccthed, and a General llanlxnj ,

lluuitts Conducted.
dcctt'cMif

DRY-GOOD- S.

--
TK W A Kit I VA I..S I NK V A Id! I VA Lt

C1IKIST.HAS AXI) NEW YKAK'S GOODS

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! ( ,

n

xj. xjXjTJivr,

122 Coiiiuurchil Avenues

.Jl
Infonns the eititons of OtifuHii I vicinity that he ha
on hand one of tlio I irKo- -t and 't n"rfol stock of

l)rv (loud-- ', Fa:ify (fomls ami Notions,

In fouthern lillnol., tthich IicoiIom at prices that will
lefy

Wo mil sell Print', for t brands, nt from-.- !) to
Vfir.l uliln IUaoi-Iiim- Muidtll at. ........ ...........
Heavy yard wide fiheetlns nt - ISo

ol Klannel slH.mMiMiHM.i..iiH. m.h. an.
Wftilo Illankets tur, in - i to
I.irBolsial.nol double KLawU at
v..w utxin l.i.lU Clonks nt fJ U) mill uiiMarils

SOcIS.MXI l.lflSI'l S illt....H
Hesant and tcry y rlmnscaUe and ti- -

un.l Poplins, per yanl, tnn... ..Mto 4A--

Pllk at . 7VPoplins m,..,.. I . ...I..P1.IA l...i.. ... t(V!IIUVI ain-- II4W rfl. I III"!

Alara'o asortment of

lilack and Colored Alpacas at 2" couLs

ANIil'PWAHl,
And numerous other sttlen of Irc (JooiLs ctrre'
pondlni;ly low.

AIMineli HandkervhlrN afa 10o
Toweling. crynnli nt Pljfe

C.K.I Tablo I.IIU'ii..... S5c
Irish Lmeiii lard wide 40o

Hocks - StV
Kuliiv.' Merino Hun. 19te
Merlin l'ndershlrts ami Drawers Wo.

Also, a laro assortment cf '
fFoy Goods,

Pneh a.s

LACKS, .

EMIlllOWKMKS,
lllltliOXS.

VKL 'i:ts,
FHl.XGKS,

GIMPS,
SA 7'LY TllIMMIXOS

liUTTOXS, Ktc

Alexander Kill (iluvt s..,
Frencli Corset., ... 1 "O
ltoiiiul Combs ... tOc

And nil othtr Goods corrjundtntlt low.

It Is therefore to tho Interest of erery person buylui
jjooJ lo cull at

122 ComiiHTPliil Avenue,
Ilcfore buying elsewhere, a money saved U moasy

"'Thankful for pio litx-n- patronage heretofore ei- -

tended to nc, e hsipe to receive the una in future.

deCJl'iJlf


